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T H E  DIVIDE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
Its Origin; School District; Plant; Finances; 

Superintendent; Faculty; Board of Trustees; 
Its Thorough School Work and Most 

Excellent School Spirit
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SUPERINTENDENT
wise, it is also an interesting! 
community in its educational 
ideals and advancement. Indeed 
the romantic steals in also in its 
educational history. In the pres

The Divide— the area of coun
try embraced nil the Divide Con- 

lidated School district, in Mo
tt county, is a wonderful coun-

It is a vast tableland. It em- ... (
races thirty-six square miles. It ent district o f the Divide Con- 
3 caller! "Divide” because it isisolidated School, in the begin-, 
he dividing line lietween thejning, the first settlers of this 

water sheds of tin* Brazos river rich and fertile tableland, as was i 
of* a:*«* >ud tli* Colorado j «Iwity» true of the pioneer*, built i
river on the W«*»t. ft Is m  lnn<i I small school houses. Quite a few ‘
of ranch, farm and garden. It is little schools came into existence, 
u land o f transcendent lieauty. as the people came and the coun-
Its soil is as fertile as the Valley i try was settled. There were 
o f the Nile. It is a community o f several small schools in  the 
ranch and farm homes which, on present area o f the present 
every hand, disclose that its |»eo- s c h o o l  district. T h e  first 
pie are thrifty, prosperous, con- schisil in this district was the 
tented and happy. The vast ex- little school at Dora. And the 
pause o f the valley lands stretch- romantic feature o f this is in the 
ing out before one's gaze, far lie- fact that the first teacher in the 
yond his power o f vision, im- 1 first school in the present district 
presses the stranger as he trav-'o f the Divide school, was a lady, 
els across the prairies, dotted Miss Josie McLendon, who was a 
here and there with excellently first cousin of the superinten-

PROF. .1. ARMSTRONG

THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1934

constructed and well kept coun
try homes, that he is in a commu
nity o f people, far beyond the 
average, with reference 
uhundanre o f material 
they enjoy. To pause, gaze in any 
direction, and behold the horizon 
kissing the earth, one feels that, 
somehow, he is in a land of en
chantment. interesting in its his
tory, ideals and achievements, so 
much so. that it liecomes to him 
as a land of romantic dreams.

dent o f the present hu ge school. 
The School District 

The present school district was 
to the created and the large modem 
things school plant o f the district was 

erected in 1031. The doors of 
the present school building were 
opened for occupancy at t h e  
owning o f the 1931-1932 school 
session, in September 1931.

The School Plant 
The present school plant con

j are fifty feet by one hundred and 
twenty feet. It faces to the 

1 south and has 18 commodious, 
] excellently lighted and ventilate« 
Gass rooms, with offices for lx»tb 

t the superintendent and principal 
of the school. There is a la -go, 

¡commodious study hall, with the 
library annexed and so arranged 

; that the teacher in charge as li
brarian can see through a glass 
partita a between the lobby of 
the library and study hall, thus 
nahling the libinrian at all 

times have those in the study 
hall under her dinvtion. The li
brary has 1,000 volumes of Ixniks 
adapted to the needs o f the stu
dent l»ody. There is also a nuxl- 
emly ap|K>iuted and equipped 
laboratory, not often excelled by 
any public school, in its arrange
ments and equipment. Every
thing is supplied for making 
chemistry tests as modernly and 
as thoroughly as can be found 
anywhere. The building is steam- 
heated with the very latest in a 
steam heating plant and is elec- 
rically lighted. And there is run
ning hot water in every room 
where hot water is needed.

The auditorium and gymna
sium are combined in one build-

rooms for both lioys and girls, 
with hot shower baths in each 
dressing room. Through the year 

| the superintendent has been able 
with the splendid cooperation of 
his fine faculty and tlu* patrons 
of the school to provide a fund 
sufficient with which to seat the 

1 auditorium with folding chairs. 
The chairs will be bought in the, 
near future.
Prof. J. S. Armstrong, Super

intendent
Prof. J. S. Armstrong is the 

present superintendent o f the 
Divide Consolidated School. Prof. 
Armstrong is well and fovorably 
known in Bronte, having been 
superintendent of the Bronte 
school through two o f its most 
prosperous and successful years 
of school work. Prof. Armstrong 
has a legion o f friends through
out the Bronte school district 
who will be glad to know of the 
wonderful progress the Divide 

¡school is making.
The Faculty

1 The members of the faculty of 
the Divide Consolidated School 
and their addresses are as fol-
lnwfl •

HIGH SCHOOL 
J. S. Armstrong. Superintend

ent. Nolan, Texas.
Mrs. P. R. Elliott, Principal,

Bronte school, the writer feels 
almost like he is writing about 
"home folks,” when he writes o f 
the jiersonnel o f the faculty of 
the I »¡vide School. But, were the 
ulxne not true, the writer would 
know from the thorough and per
fect harmony l>etween Superin
tendent Armstrong and his fac
ulty that school work and pro
gress of the worthwhile kind is 
being achieved.

High Degree of Work 
In his visit t o  the various 

rooms of the school Monday the 
writer found the entire school 
building a veritable bee hivo 
school activity, as every de 
meat o f the school was acti 
engaged in its work. And 
only is the subject matter o 
text books taught thorou 
the pupils, hut the high 
nobler elements o f huma 
actor and deportment 
being instilled in the mi 
hearts of the pupils. The 
the other morning only 
got inside of the vestibule 
school building when he had an 
impressive reminder o f the above 
fact. Just ns he entered the hall
way of the building from the 
vestibule, a fine-faced lad o f a- 
bout ten years was just going 
out of the building. Seeing the

the auditorium and gymnasium,In the heart of this land o f en 
chanting !>eauty is located the and two teacherages. 
school plant o f the Divide Con- The main school building is 
solldated School. And as this re- three-stories, counting the liase- 
markahle community is interest- ment. It is constructed o f beau-

sists o f the main school building, ing and is an excellent building
and well arranged for the pur- 
(loses for which it was erected. 
The building is seventy-five by 
ninety feet. It has a large and 
well arranged stage, with modem

ing in its physical aspects, like- tiful grey brick. Its dimensions curtain facilities. It has dressing

Dorn, Texas.
R. R. Petty, Nolan, Texas. 
M i s s  Elizabeth Leonard, 

Bronte, Texas.
Mrs. Leta Allen, Rotan. Texas.!

GRADE TEACHERS 
Miss Pauline Wilson, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
J. E. Hamblen, Sweetwater, 

Texas.
Miss Wilma Allen, Gustine. 

Texas.
Miss Mildred Heidel, Bronte. 

Texas.
Mrs. Ed. Coffee, Dorn, Texas. 
Having known the majority of 

the alwive faculty long as he has, 
as they were associated with the

stranger, he stepped up, smiling 
and in the most courteous way, 
asked the stranger if he wished 
to see some one. On being told 
that the visitor desired to ne'e the 
siqterintendent the lad went 
down the hall leading the way to 
where the superintendent was. 
The stranger will always be in
terested in that boy for his man
liness and the courtesy shown. 
But, the visitor found,that spirit 
prevailed throughout the entire 
student body. And, after all, 
some things learned at school, 
if. indeed, they are learned, mean 
more than mastery of the subject 

(Continued on page 2)
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It’s over— the 19114 VYTCC 
convention. And, “ believe it or 
not,’* it was a “ whizzer.”

----- o------
San Angelo, as is always her 

wont, “ did herself proud" in the 
big way she entertained the 
multiplied thousands of guests 
within her gates during the big 
convention first of the week.

And, next comes “ the Aik- 
unsawers"—a crowd larger than 
that at the WTCC convention in 
Sun Angelo first of the week is
anticipated by those who are di
recting the arrangements for 
the big annual gathering of
tho-A* troai “ the old bear state" 
and their friends.

------ o------
A deed that is shocking 1**- 

yond human conception for cru
elty and infamy was that o f the 
ki. impels at Tucson, Arizona in 
taking that little innocent, help
less six year old girl and chain
ing her in a gopher hole for 
eighteen days and nights, in a 
place where site could stand onl\ 
in a half erect position, with hei 
body covered with vermin and 
with nothing but soiled food up
on which to subsi>t. Surely, hell 
itself, with all the damned spir
its o f unjust men. would cry out 
! «»n»n*=f suth brutal ;Ur<K*ities 
r - 1 infamy, much less the citi- 
:enry o f our country with ideal.'

— ♦*.„ , majority o f the 
^eople hold. And, if ever mob 

IJ i*e invoked the 
rbove instance will never be sur- 

1 ns a justifying provoca
tion. Yet. it must not be, for* 

'Tjority of the people to fa-
r or encourage mob violence re

gardless of the crime committed , 
- -for that means the overthrow 
of established goverenmant. the 
fi ’.R of which is anarchy and 
the overthrow o f law and order. 
In such a state even* man be
comes a law unto himself, which 
is enual to saying that “ might 
is light.**

—— o------
The coal mar and the ire man 

had a tussle first of the w-eek— 
nnd the coal man had it his way 
for a dav or two.

matter of text books.
Board of Trustees 

Sujierintendeiit Armstr ng 
gave the w riter to understand in 
an impressive way iliut much 
credit was due to the excellen 
personnel t»f the Intani of trus 
tees o f the school for the splen-

\Y. I*. Ibiuiinoiuis, Nolan, *1 ox. I 
11. A. Tyrone, Dora, Texas.
,1. A. Took, Dorn, Texas.

The District as a Whole
The fact that the district eni-

i h aces thirty-six square miles j 
mipiasses one that the Divide! 
Consolidated School is far beyond I

MUSIC CLASS 1034. DIVIDE SCHOOL

did school spirit that prevail <1 »lie ordinary for a rural school, 
'»nil the excellent degree of work There is only one other school 
that was l**ing achieved. The district in Texas, it is said, 
personnel of the >chool board is larger than the Divide district, 
s follows: It is not probable that there is
O. S. Moore. President, Dorn, another school district anvw'her«

AKT CLASS 1984. DI VIDE SCHOOL

Texas. I that has as many post office ad-
M. H. Holt. Secretary, Star dresses as has the population of 

Route, Sweetwater. Texas. the I>ivide district. The immense
Mack ( ’"llins. Star Rout ', m » »port ions o f the district can 

Sweetwater, Texas. I f realized bv the reader in the

“We Must Educate or we Must Perish,”  is even more 
true today than when first spoken. Hence, Divide 
Consolidated Seluml you have

Builded Nobly anil Wisely
In the splendid modern school plant you have erected. 
It firings an education within reach of every hoy and 
eirl in your district.

/ *

Bl!ll.l)IN(i IS OUR DAILY TASK
Hence we are interested always in every structure that 
’-ro up in Nolan county and all the country surrounding 
Sweetwater. For, if we do not supply the material 
someone else does and that is evidence that you bought 
your building materials at approximately correct prices. 
Any time you need building materials of any kind, 
come to see us.

HIGfilNBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
Lumber and Building Material Paint and Wall Paper 
SWEETWATER PHONE 519 TEXAS

of the school’s curricula and the 
absolute conformity to all state 

travel a distance of one ’ requirements have put the achool

foil, wing statement: Tbe district 
has seven school buses and those 
buses
hundred and eighty-three miles 
daily, carrying the 279 children 
enrolled as pupils in the school to 
and from school in perfect safe
ty, and without a single child 
missing a day from the lack of 
transportation sendee. The av
erage attendance for the school 
year of nine months has been be- j 
tween 95 per cent and one hun
dred per cent. A remarkable 
showing indeed! But, in this 
splendid reconi of attendance 
there is one who has figured 
prominently, though he is not 
directly associated with the 
school. 'The gentleman is Mr. 
R. W. Boyd. county commissioner 
of the precinct in which the 
school is located. Commissioner 
Boyd has lient his energy and di
rected his work constantly as 
commissioner to put the roads 
in the very lx*st condition pos- 
ible with the funds and facili

ties at his command with which 
to carry on his road improve
ment program. Many miles of 
• In* roads have l>een graded and 
much has lieen caliched and the 
work o f road improvement is go
ing on constantly. Only four 
days of this school year were 
’»»st and that was due to an epi
demic o f measles. In order that 
the children thus stricken might 
not lose their places in their 
•lasses and to overcome the epi- 
lemic, school was suspended for 
the above length o f time.

School’s Affiliation Rating 
The goodly number o f scholas- 

ics under the consolidated sys
tem under which the Divide 
sdhool is now »»iterating.; the 
large and modern equipment in 
the way of a school plant and 
the high standard »»f excellence

in most excellent relations with 
the State school system. It now 
has twenty credits o f affiliation, 
which is remarkable for a rural 
school. And the strict conform
ity to the state’s requirements 
has put the school in exoellent 

(Continued on page three)

R .& R . PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

FRI. & SAT. MAY 18 & 19 
Spencer Tracy in 
“ BOTTOMS DP”

Sunday and Monday 
Dolores Del Rio in 

•'FLYING DOWN TO RIO”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Lee Tracy in

“ l’ l.L TELL THE WORLD”

Thursday Only 
Lew Ayres and 
Patricia Ellis in 

“ LETS 1IE RITZY”

R & R KITZ
FRI. & SAT. MAY 18 & 19 

Buffalo Bill Jr. in 
“ FIGHTING COW BOY”

Monday and Tuesday 
Frances Dee in 

“ COMING OCT PARTY”

PALACE opens Sunday 2 
p. m and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

Congratulations and Best Wishes
To

The Divide Consolidated School
The record of your achievements as a com

munity and an' educational institution is a 
matter of which every citizen of Nolan county 
should be justly proud. You have set the pace 
for others to follow.

My Candidacy
For re-election as your County Judge is be
fore you. In the forthcoming Democratic 
Primaries you will choose some one to be your 
servant as your county judge. If you believe 
I have served you faithfully and concientious- 
ly. 1 will appi«eciate your vote, and hereby 
solicit the support of every citizen in the 
Divide Consolidated School District.

Chas. W . Lewis
Candidate for County Judge of Nolan County

We Are One of You
And Proud of It ,

We want to do our part always for our 
School, and its advancement.

Our People
Know that I am a candidate for re-election as 
your County Commissioner. I seek re-elec
tion on my record as your Commissioner. If 
you think I have served faithfully I will ap
preciate your support in the forthcoming 
Democratic primaries.

R. W. BOYD
Candidate for Commissioner
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SENIOR CLASS DIVIDE HIGH SCHOOL
BUREN HAMMONDS, J. L. 000K , NORMAN FINCH, 
RUBY BRADBEKRY, R. T. DUNLAP, TOMMIE RUTH 
McCOY.ElA IS BIRD, JUANITA SANDERS, J. R. PAYNE, 
JR., BETTY JOE STREET, OLA GIESLER, J. D. HUFF. 
EDITH BURKLOW, KATHRINE HOLT, SY DENNIS, JR., 
EULALIA WARE.

J. E. HAMBLEN, Sponsor

»poke of the comfort there is in Happy Birthday” lettered in 
Christ— to those who believe in icing, held the place of honor.
Him, especially, when death They did not take up “ twelve
comes and takes away loved basketfuls ol fragments” hut
ones. He spoke beautifully of there was a sulliciency and to 
the friendship between deceas- spare.
ed and family and himself. He But when thoughts of those your work clothes, 
related as to the expressions of two vacant places would come, Ulmer S.
faith deceased had spyken about of Aunt Kallie and Mrs. W. A. -------o-----
to him in the past, and ot her | Robbins, the sobs would I* Lester Ash and two little sons
faithfulness to her family. checked quickly as possible—  of Marie gave us a delightful

The bereft husband and chil- they died within a week of each call a few days ago. Mr. Ash 
dren and others of the family other last March. The loving just recently returned from 
have the sympathy of all in this kindness and tender solicitude Temple where he underwent an

A cordial invitation i 
ed to everyone within re*...» u 
Banco and Edith to attend 
vices Sunday, Banco morning auU 
night, Edith, Sunday afternoon. 

You are always welcome in

Bird

agriculture de|>artment o f the 
school, $1000.

But, one of the best features 
o f the school’s finances is the

hour of their sorrow.
o -

H1KTHDAY CELEBRATION
---------- to see.

At the spacious farm home of The day

DIVIDE SCHOOL
(Continued from page two)

financial condition.
School's Taxable Values and 

Financial Resources
The main building was erected ^ ics .'u ¿ex ce lled ‘ ph^s¡cal plant Katherinjc o f the Robbins tan»-; 

ut a cost of approximately ; wn(, strict conformity to s t a te ly  The occasion for this gath-

each for the welfare and com- operation. Mr. Ash is doing fine 
fort of the other, of this broth- and expects within a few months 
or and sister has Iieen beautiful to l>e himself again as to his

health.
vt me ov„ w , 0 i.i.tint- -  ,uc - - —„  passed -the guests

that because of its su|)erbI Mi'* and Mrs. J. . laibenske, on departed, with tender goodbyes 
'district, large number of scho- Sunday, April 29, there was a and best wishes.

A Friend.

$30,000. lhe auditorium and regulations, the teachers’ salaries D'ring wns the HOth aiiimersaiy 
gymnasium cost $10.000. And am, lraas|)ortation ta.sts this ° f  the birth of J. A. Robbins, or 
»Kith buildings are well worth the >eju. jmve nol COHt t|,e dis- “ Uncle Joe”  as he is allectionnte-

. . triet one penny. Appropriations t*,rn April 20. 1^54. hoi the
lhe school has received state j b y  the school in the* nlmve h' calk'd by all. Uncle Joe w 

aid this year to the amount o f convenience o f some who c<>uin
$7,138., apportioned as follows: As an instance of the thor- not otherwise attend, the gath-

Teacher’s salaries $1,038.!oughness of the work done in;«ring was held on Bunday in- 
TransiHirtation expenses-3,000. j matters, the federal and state 9tead.
Industrial 100. i governments have paid all the F r o m  Lubbock. Eastland,

In connection with the above, the aliove expenses. WIntel's, Ban Angelo. Sonora,
federal government has api»or- Thoroughness of Work Done | Fort Chadliuurne, Robert Lae,

-o-
I .«‘ t oy 

Bun.lav 
Mr. and

Price of I llbbut k 
guest ol" his * 
Mi's. T r  Pii.'e

was a

I canard Mav, a !> other of 
Mesdames t . .lohn-<" -*n.l T. ( ’ 
Price in:'forwent ,v  operation 
for ap|*ondicitis at El P aso .-.at 
unlay. The report is that lie is
doing excellent I y.

BELL UOUNTY FARM
TO EXCHANGE

I*<>r realty in this part of 
the West. The party wants 
to come West for his health 
He will make it to your in
terest. What have you?
W i ite, orPhone 

Phone ."»i*
.*e us.

BRONTE
Box 1G

tinned and paid to the vocational; (Continued on page four) Edith, and his home community,
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- llayriek, they came thronging

I S had U'eii put under that strain, until 34 relatives and two whoANOTHER FINK BULL 
RECEIVED One o í the interesting feat- ¡ were not relatives. had arnved,

---------- ures o f the show was the per- and gave Unele J<*e greeting
Another fine hull cali- from the formalice o í the Plymoulh. Mr. and wished hin» many returns oí

Kotlimann herd at Masón has Barrett knew how to get the the day.
Iieen received by Prof H. A. best out o f he car, and it just! Uncle Joe is atypical ** 
Fitzhugh, instructor o f vocation- gradually and slowly got down Texan— six feet, with a '«• i
nl agriculture in the Bronte to pulling and went right ofl head, no higher now than w he i
school. with its gigantic load. And he was twenty y*«™ j

Two calves I,ml already been aside from its J  j S . l t ¡shad. ' !
i »■!on famous herd power the late model o f the Ply. And th o u g ¡¡* *  f  juves to,

VOm mouth is a beauty in all its inte- he enjoys company ami loves i o (and placed with two o f the vo- ------ -- "  v~ I'”»- iv.iL- o f nld times
cational agriculture boys of the nor ^ j x t e n o r ^ ^ n t ^ n t H .  hfts* never married, j

Ul'R HEARTIEST CONG RAT DILATIONS
To

THE DIV IDE SCHOOL 

Everything for the Home 

ELROD FURNITURE
SWEETWATER TEXAS

u . . k o i e i t u a ;

(■■■■■■■■■i
Bronte school.

did the 1 boy and he has devoted his life  ̂
to the care of his mother and., 

‘ his sister, Mrs. Bailie Hannn-
D1ES ford, who was left a widow with

____ Ihrt'u small children soon after
Adams F.ubanks, the chsw» of the Civil War.

The bull received this week is urday, as likewise 
brother to a bull calf tbal the 10,1 man- 
owners of the herd have refused ¡¡^ 7777. K<
one thousand dollars for. Gar- MRS. I. N. Kt 1IA. K.
land Williams has taken the call ’

i iw a iv m l til 1m w e a k . S o m e  r e c -  M r » .  V f t m e
. . » - . « » . .  r a k lilK  rM M lIta K ra  . w l(€l O t  l .  N .  ---------------------- - . . .  . . . .  -------- --------------------  — -------- . .
e a  111 r e e a lliK  * n « l tv»« * «  ' .......k  » i m m u n i t y ,  d la d  UTI'W o p  k lu l l e f t  t h e  o ld  h u m *  U l l l
calves this year by the V. A. the home of her daughter, Mr. establish homes ot th«*r own,' 
Ikiys. and Mrs. Raymond Coleman, until there was only Unde Joe j

____ o (San Angelo, Friday afternoon, and Aunt Sallie left. For a
KERN', THK "IKON MAN”  -May 11. 1934. Interment was number o f years they have made 

BRINGS BIG CROWD HERE 'n Fail-view cemetery. Saturday, their home with Mr. and Mrs.
______  afternoon, following raUiioa • j Lnbonikt. Mrs. I^benske is j

Jack Kern, the "Iron Man" o f f »ert ices, by Rev. W. 11. Hawkins j the daughter o f W. A. Robbins, 
San Angelo, cume to town Sat- -,1-  o f Fort Worth, assisted by a brother o f Uncle Joe. the only 
urday. He announced his com- Bev. Lewis Stuckey. other living member o f Uncle I
ing in Inst weeek’s Enterprise, 1 Deceased was bom at Bronte. Joe’s family.
setting out what he could and!March 29, 1889, making her to Uncle Joe has always stood 1 
would do, in the matter o f pull- 1,0 forty-six years old when for law and order; the entail
ing a load with his body. death claimed her. ; lishment o f schools and church-

His advertising seemed to Deceased was the daughter of »*.s, and the building o f good 
go to ‘ ‘the spot,” as the largest L F* Adams, one o f the oldest roads. He is a kindly, unassum- 
crowd was in town since the families in this part of West ing man, an exponent of the 
Christmas holidnvs. Texas. square deal. Indeed, his exam-

Kern did all he advertised, he For some weeks deceased had pie would save the tax-payers a 
would do and pleased the large **;en ill* She was carried to a lot o f money, if universally fol- 
throngs that lined both sides of hospital in San Angelo. Her, lowed.
Main street. (husband was advised to Like her He refused to apply for a pen.

He advertised that he would 1° Dallas for treatment. He sion for Aunt Sallie, though she 
pull a truck loaded, total weight was waiting for her to get able had Iieen a Confederate War

to make the trip. Thinking she widow lo. these many years! 
had gained strength su flic lent, Until a few years ago when he

to he five tons, with a rope a. 
round his neck, and he "deliver
ed the goods.” He had a new he was planning to go with her a serious illness from which he 
Plymouth car out from San An- when she suddenly became much never fully recovered, brought 
gelo, furnished by Allen Sales worse from which she never ral- him to death’s door, he said he
Company of that city. O. H. 
Barrett, car salesman for the 
above company, drove the car. 
The car had in it, besides the 
driver, A. F. Landers, L. T. 
Youngblood and the writer. 
The “ iron man" had a ro|>e a

lied. could take care o f Sallie without
husbandand seven children ar any help from the government.

Deceased and Im band were When he got up lie agreed for 
married »September 20, 1908. her to apply for the pension,
To them seven children were which she received in due time, 
born, all of whom survive, and Uncle Joe is also an old trail 
«11 of whom wore present at driver. In the span of his life 

round his neck and tied to the the funeral, as follows: Alex he has seen the slow* moving ox
rtar of the Plymouth, while with Eubanks, Bronte; M rs. Af- and mule ternm replaced by the 
his hands gripped to the loaded vah Brown, San An^cl >; Mrs. railroads and later the hacks, 
truck, like a vise, the Plymouth Lavada Richards, W ingate; Mrs. carriages and rubber-tired hug- 
started and slowly behind it, Juanita Coleman, San Angelo; gtes replaced by the automobile 
moved the loaded truck in the bs««e Jr., Lmmn Lee and Ruby and the airplane, 
hands o f Kern. Then, he took a °1 Bronte. He has seen West Texas grow

Besides the above deceased is from a few sparsely settled 
survived by her father, two towns and onen range to an em- 
lirothers and two sisters: Ennis oirc with millions of inhabitants. 
Adams Jr., San Angelo; Tom of The »mast o f the cattleman.
Dragoon, Arizona a n d  Mea- farmer, the sheepman and
dames K. C. Mayes, San Angelo . ___. _ .. .  .
»>,<1 U lli, Henneuey, Holbrook, f ' 1'! ^  I“' ' “ '1
Arizona. Mrs. Mayes and Ennis highways to replace the deep 
were present for the funeral as ruts and bogholes of old. 
was her father also. The weather man was kind.

The attendance was largo at The sunshine, the birds’ songs, 
the funeral and the floral offer- th# IKM-furTa, of the flow«rs a-
ings were beautiful, attesting as . ... ,». , __ ,_,___.  t noming the rooms vied with theto the large circle o f friends o f . . ...
deceased and the family. The «Pl*ti*.n* odors o f viands with 
services were brief but simple which the table was ladened. A 
and comforting. Rev. Hawkins huge angel food cake with “ A

Goodyear lube, supplied by Ca* 
perton & Ivev local Goodyear 
dealers, and tied the tube around 
bis laxly and to a rope fastened 
to the Plymouth and pulled the 
truck. Bud Maxwell, Conoco 
distributor, furnished the loaded 
l ruck. After pulling the truck, 
Kern asked that fifLxm men get 
on the truck. Thirteen men and 
two young ladies mounted the 
truck and again Korn the ‘ iron 
man.” won, for he pulled the 
five ton truck, wit h the fifteen 
persons on the truck. When it 
wd over the Goodyear tube was 
not ii\jurod in the least, yet it

The Divide Consolidated School
II.IS

Our Happiest Congratulations
Your inteivst in tilings educational are an 

inspiration to all and with all Sweetwater we 
rejoice with you i n your progress and 
achievements.

Gifts for the Girl Graduate
\\ e carry a complete line of ladies and girls 

ready-to-wear end everything found in a 
ladies department store. Especially do we 
have beautiful and useful articles for the girl 
graduates that they will appreciate and 
cherish.

H A S S K N  C O M P A N Y
SWEETWATER TEXAS

j

REALTY CO.
Bronte

i
■

The School and the Home 
Go Together 

Therefore, we extend 
Congratulations to Divide School

On their marvelous advancements
In educational interests.

VYe Guild Homes
YVe furnish everything with which to build 
homes and school houses. Any time you need 
building materials of any kind we will 
appreciate an opportunity to figure with you.

GRAY LUMBER COMPANY'
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

■■■■■■■■■flacBzaaBaMBMai

\
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THE BKONTE KNTKKPKISE

tUUUii
D. M. »e a t

utul Business Managet

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Otlice at Bronte. 
Texas, March 1, ID 18, under Act 
oí Congress, August 12, 1871.

DIVIDE SCHOOL
(Continued from jiage three)%

the school the following essay by 
Miss Juanita Sanders, a mem I ter 
of the senior class, prepared completed their liedroom goals.
Monday, May 14, as part o f her ' '........  1 ‘  r' “ ‘ ‘

week in the county.
The -Carden Demonstrator, 

Kuby Bradberry has thirty va- 
rilies of vegetables in her one- 
half acre garden plat. Although 
her demonstration has oniy be
gun she has one of the best gar
dens in the county.

Food Preservation Demonstra
tor, Kathrine Holt, reports that 

. she has canned several contain
ers of food and her demonstra
tion has only started.

In addition to the three demon
strators all cookierators have

regular work in English, is here 
given. Pupils are allowed only 
the appointed time in the day's 
program of the school for pre
paring lessons of whatever na
ture— then the preparation i* 
nod must close 
wrote the following for her clans 
work. This young lady won 
first place in essay writing in 
Nolan County Intel-scholastic 
League Meet a few weeks ago 
and also won first place in the 
district league meet in which 
Divide school is located:

A liedroom Achievement Day 
will Ih* held Thursday, at Cath
erine lew is’ home. There she 
will exhibit all her accomplish
ments. Kathrine Holt and Viv
ian lieu is, last year county w in
ners, will also exhibit properties

A h T ^ n d ^  o l .;»‘ei, - m s .
Die members of the organi

zation are: Lyda Lee Ärm
st mug. Mary Boggs, Theresa 
Boggs Nita Mae Boyd, Ruby 
RradU»rry. Clara Mae Brown. 
Dorothy Blown. Edith Cross. 
Marie Clayton, Lola Dunlap, 
Kathrine Holt, Willie Pearl Holt,

Willie Fave
THE MONOTONY OF 

BEING GOOD 
"You should t>e good

Catherine la-wi»,
Monroe. Jessie Lou Monroe, 
Gladys McKee. Bernice McKee, 

¡j, an Tommie Kuth McCoy. Nelma Jo
expression heard every day by 
millions o f |*e.jple. Certainly we 
should be good, but dear me. it's 
a task. One of the harder 
things I have ever undertaken i> 
the art o f being good. When the 
task becomes hardest. 1 think of 
this:

“ Good, l»etter, best.
Never let it rest
Until your good is bettor. 

And your better, best.” 
befo to me I can’t keep from be
ing somewhat rude when « nicoy- . 
nice person is around.
Even with ilua ancient motto 

Have you ever been around a 
person who could sit hour after 
hour with her lips in the same 
pnm line, hand» idly folded in 
her lap, and her feet nicely 
tucked away? If you haven’t, 1 

_  the murderous

Maynard. Beatrice Perkins, Ag
nes Perkins. Imogene Pool, Ker
nel Rotan, Juanita Sanders. Bet
ty Jo Street. Lillian Sproul, Ma
rie Stevens, Oleta Clayton. Nar- 
velle Akins, Mae Bradberry, and 
Freddie Linn.

ave upon VucfT 
My hair i» never

feelings
casioii v My hair i» never in 
place, my hands when folded in 
my lap look simply too ridiculous, 
and l can never tie still more than 
five minutes tk  a time. Being 
mound a persfcn who is all the 
things 1 am not. but would like 
to tie is provoking lieyond words. 
I'd like to jump up and dis
arrange her hair and dres*, and 
nuke h r look for once as if ¿he 
weren't a perfect lady. Such feel
ings are barbaric, you say. But 
enn civilization ever wipe out the 
savagery in all of us" 

Civilization, or society, has 
drawn up more than one iron
clad convention that we all obey, 
but society doesn't mean that 
we nre as changed as the**- con 
ventions make us seem. We 
merely do as society dictates lie- 
cause we are afraid of lieing os-, 
tracize I. If each jierson would 
do as he so desired i n social 
matters, much of our so called 
polit ness and refinement would 
Le shown up for what it is. only 
sham. I have often heard i*eo- 
ple say. “ I’m not afraid of the 
world." But I’ve yet to meet the 
jierson who isn't.

I’m no exception to the rules 
of society; I'm as good as I am 
liecause I'm afraid to bv I. .-some 
day in another world 1 expect to 
lie as savage as I would like to be.

Activities of Divide t-H Club
The Divide 4-H Club has an 

enrollment of 33 member*. The 
officers are: Juanita Sanders, 
president; Betty Jo Street. Vice 
President; Gladys McKee, Secre
tary; Kathrme Holt. Reporter; 
Willie Pearl Holt. Counsel Dele
gate and Mrs. Elliot. Sponsor. 
The Club has had seven meeting» 
with the agent and several with 
sponsor.

The three major demonstra
tions are well under way with 
one being completed.

The Bedroom Demonstrator. 
Catherine Lewis, has completed 
the improvement o f her bedroom. 
Her room will be judged this

Scholastic Enrollment
Following in our Enrollment by- 

grades :
Since theie are several ex- 

seniors enrolled and are doing 
good work, they are Jivled here: 

Sponsor: J. S. Armstrong 
Marvin Lucas 
Vernon Rodgers 
odis Seward 
l*»ra Mae Bardweli 
Mildred Took 
Mary McCoy 
Minnie Hyde

JUNIORS 
Heel Rreshear 

- — Powell ,U n -.UiUtM. —
A. <1. Carver 
Jack Dunlap 
J. F. Knsmingei 
I »rooks McDonald 
Vernon McMillan 
Glenn Moore 
Clyde Oliver 
W. T. Perry- 
tV. D. Sanders 
Bruce Stewart 
Joe Stewart 
Ellwood Hartgia\ea 
Edna Bradberry 
Juanita ("lay-ton 
Catherine Lewi»
Freddie Linn 
Ruth Lucas 
Gladys McKee 
Laverne Middleton 
Diene Moore 
l-aveme P.oss

Annie Myrl Stevens 
Cecil Holder 
Malcolm Jones 
T. G. Pruitt

SOPHOMORES 
Adrian Barton 
James Grain 
E nin Drury 
Marvin Egger 
Leroy Giesler 
Everett lame 
Morris McDonald 
Bruce McKee 
Carl Wesley Moore 
L. V. Perkin»
Leonard Rotan 
Madelin Burklow 
Willie Pearl Holt 
Ivy Belle Linn 
Loyse McDonald 
Jewell McMillan 
Billie Middleton 
Lelia Priest 
Modeuia Hubbard

FRESHMEN
S p o n s o r: Miss Elizabeth

I .eonard.
J. T. Allen 
Lyda Lee Armstrong 
Carolyn Armstrong 
Louvenia Bradberry 

Carson Buchanan 
Thomas Carver 
Windell Greer 
Chester Hammonds 
Curtis Koerth 
Eva Lee Maynard 
A. J. McKee 
Willie Faye Monroe 
Sid Oliver 
Olvie Mae Reed 
Onita Russell 
Garland Virden 
Robert Ware

SEVENTH GRADE 
Sponsor: Mrs. R. R. Petty 
Minnie Bradberry 
Marjorie Hendricks 
Grace Huff 
Vivian Lew-i«
Jessie Lou Monroe 
Fannie Pearl Perry 
I .aura Roberts 
Marie Stevens 
Agnes Perkins 
Charles Boyd 
Hardyc Buchanan 
William Coffey 
Alien Hawkins 
vast» .Tones
Thomas Kinerd 
Preston Lucas 
Harry Rotan 
Claude Swan. Jr.

SIXTH GRADE 
Huliert Basham 
Trymer Berry 
Radford Clayton 
John Taylor Clay ton 
Edd Coffey 
Elmer Dunn 
Leonard Huff 
Robert Hyde 
Billie Joe Payne 
Alfred Pool 
J. C. Rodgers 
Marion Shirley- 
Leston Stewart 
Lynnon Owens 
R. D. Reynolds 
Lein Dunlap

The Educational Advancements of

The Divide Consolidated School
-̂ novvs the type of splendid American citizen
ship, as it always does wherever found, o\ tht 
Divide school district. Hence we join ii 
leartiest congratulations to everyone in the 

most excellent school advantages Divide of 
*ers to its youth.

»My Candidacy . .
For election to the office o f tax asaeeaor and tax collector 
o f Nolan county is based on the fact that this is a new 
office—the offices of tax assessor and collector having been 
consolidated in the last legislature. I hav served you fatih- 
fully as I know how as your tax assessor and if you will 
honor me by electing me to the combined office of assessor 
and collector I pledge you the same careful, considerate and 
impartial service as I have tried to render. Thanking one 
and all for their vote and support.

L R. WALLIS
Candidate for Tax Assessor and Tax 

Collector o f Nolan County

Evelyn Knsmingei 
Imogene Even»
Norene Henson 
Bernice McKee 
Ernestine »Moore 
Olia Lee Quiet t 
Lena Tarry- 
Mat tie Mae Terry 
Evelyn Barnes

FIFTH GRADE 
Hailey Berry 
Bobbie Boyd,Jr.
Willis Bradberry 
Jordan Buchanan 
Valton Clayton 
Kenneth Craver 
Quantiah Dudley 
Norris Giesler 
Farris Hammonds 
Jo L. Hollow ell 
Victor Jones 
Howard Kinerd 
Ervin Koerth 
Teresa Boggs 
Gladys Faye Braswell 
Nita Mae Boyd 
Dorothy Brown 
Marie Clayton 
Loreta Clayton 
l-iura Day 
Martha Elliott 
Laura Nette Hawkins 
Marcelle Henson 
Lonie Mae Roberds 
Ferriel Rotan 
Lilian Sproul 
Darnel! Morrow 
Lynnon Owens, Promoted. 
Odelle Rich 
Charlene Hamilton 
Mary Lynn McDonald 
Lillie Mae McMillan 
Edna Preece 
Loyce Wisenhunt 
Edith Cole

Jimmie Hubbard 
G. F. Crawford 
Norvelle Akens

FOURTH GRADE 
Mary Boggs 
Norma Ray Boyd 
Clara »Mae Brown 
Corone Clay-ton 
Irene Clayton 
Lorena Day 
Arlena Hanks 
Wanda Mae McKee 
»Noima Jo Maynard 
Imogene Pool 
Louise Roberds 
Mary Shirley 
Geraldine Sproul 
Imogene Swann 
Dorothy Virdon 
Rettie Lou Perkins 
Nellie Watson 
Deryl Ritchie 
Dyer Clayton 
lx>nnie Davis 
Truman Dennis 
Novelle Fields 
I .eon Ford 
R. L. Ford 
D. VV. Hamilton 
Thurmond Hawkins 
Lawrence Huff ;
Welton Ijine
(Continued on page live) 
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CONGRATULATIONS
FACULTY— GRADUATES OF 1034, 
STUDENT BODY AND CITIZENS
OF THE DIVIDE COMMUNITY.

You Are Justly Proud of Your Splen
did School and its Achievements.

FOR THE MARKETS BEST VALUES IN 
POPULAR PRICED DRY GOODS AND  
LADIES APPAREL SEE----------

J. C. JENKINS & CO.
East Side Square

SWEETWATER TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS
To

THE DIV!DE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
Your spirit, your ideals, your physical plant, 
¿our progress and achievements educational
ly are an inspiration to all of Nolan county.

Let

R. C. CRANE
Have your vote and influence for Countj 
Attorney, Nolan county at the July Demo-
. ratic Primary. He and a host of friends wili 
appreciate it.

He has had years of experience in such offices 
and is honest, capable, and reliable. He has 
always stood for the square deal.

■*, -

î

%
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DIVIDE SCHOOL
(Continued from page four)

Jnckie McMillan 
L. D. Monroe 
Harold Morrow 
Jack Pearce 
Kenneth Perkins 
Dick Richards 
Douglas White 
Henry Womack 
Doy Egger 
Alvin Crawford

THIRD GRADE 
Mae Brad berry 
Ansalee Brown 
Oleta Clayton 
Mary Joe Day 
Winnona Elliott 
Dorris McMillan 
Louise Perkins 
Billie Roinel Priest 
Lola Mae Quiett 
Myrtle Richards 
Thelma Richards 
Thelma Jean Roane |
Vaudy Kotan
Opal Terry 4
Nellie Mae Reynolds 
Geraldine Vanlandingham 
Feraldine Vanlandingham 
Elton Barton 
Warren Barton 
Alpha Berry 
John L. Boyd l
Robert Brad berry 
Ray Burklow 
jnienn Cook 
Roland Davis 
Malien Dennis 
Cleo Dunlap 
J. C. Fields 
W. S. Hendricks 
Edward Lewis 
Jack Reed 
Ted Richards 
Edsell Ross 
Milton Shirley 
David Wommack 
Robert Taylor 
Henry Westberry 
Bill Maves

THE BRONTEENj^RPRUjE, COKE W U N T \ M A Y  18. WH4
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SBOOND GRADE 
Nell Alexander 
Lorene Clayton 
Joyce Dudley 
Billie Elliott 
Mildred Magee 
Bettle Richie 
Betty Jean Cleck 
Dorma Jean Ruchanun 
Ida Mae Brown 
Maydell Akin 
Stella Mae Shipman

Î1
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« <
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Ruth Dunlap 
Dorris Gioaler 
Billie Holland 
Ivell Henson 
Huzel Hyde 
Justine Jones 
Pearl Johnson 
Gwendolyne Lewis 
Juckie Lewis 
Dorthy Lucas 
Minnie Ruth Monroe 
Imogene Oliver 
Jewell Perry 
Joyce Seward 
Lucille Womack 
Verna Lee Womack 
Wendell Egger 
Bertram Crain 
Velta Day 
Buster Williams 
Byrle Dennis 
Buddie Huff 
Billie I<ewis 
Oran Maynard. Jr. 
Weldon Earl McDonald 
Thurman Oliver
I. oel Priest
Willie Lee Richards 
Dan Richards 
Harold Reynolds 
V'ard Tyron 
James Terry
J. VV. Terry 
Willard Taylor 
Grady Hilliard Jr. 
Lowell Egger 
Sharkey Mayes 
Dempsey Mayes

Club entered the West Texas Services at the Methodist 
Music Contest at Simmons Uni* 
verslty April 14, and won second 
place in the class B schools. The 
awards were five dollars and a 
certificate showing membership 
in the National Association for 
the Advancement of Music.

at ea^h of these service*.
< hutch Sunday, May 20. services last Sunday were \...i

attended. The Sunday School 
attendance reached a i>eak re-Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

At eleven o’clock we will go . . . . .  . . . . .  .
to the Baptist church for the Col<* bemg the beat ‘attendance

T
*

There ure twenty-four girls in 
the organization, who have at 
all times have been willing to ap
pear at i local event« and help 
with entertainment. W'e hope 
to be aide next w ar to meet 
the requests in a still more 
efficient way. It is the purpose 
o f such an organization to help 
in community affairs.

A n equally important phase 
o f the work, and some times a 
more attractive phase because 
o f its variety, is that of a Boys' 
Glee Club. There has l>een a 
fine quality of work among our 
boys this year, but a  larger num
ber o f boys is neeeded. That 
need hap been realized and some 
three dozen boys have made 
known that they are ready for 
the work next year. That is a 
fine spirit, and when such early > 
plans are made it isalmost a cer
tainty that results will l>e fully 
realized.

Good Music
As is natural, the children in 

the grades have r e s p o n d e d  
whole-heartedly to their peri
ods o f singing. They have eo* 
joyed musical experiences this 
year, and will In» ready next 
year for a thorough study of 
notation.

Baccalaureate services for the 
Bronte High‘School.

Epworth League nqd World
Friendship Club 7 :30.

Evening Worship 8:15.
I êt everybody be in his place

since Christmas. Let us keep 
the attendance up.

“The Church with a Welcome 
to All."

Wallace N. Dunson. Pastor

»AN A N G E L O » W E IT  AIR D K N T W T ^

GOOD TEENI-GOOD HEALTH
You c«a 't h»ve one without the other’.

PLATES■■ H r. F u ll- 
I l l «  N ether. I 
r e lh t r . m l  

C hild.rn 
cam* la ait 
far G aarau- 
I r r l  D ralal 

W ork a l I 
roc« aiwan ; 

I m oderai*.

Brakrn
n a t e »  Ra

p a rn e , 
l a o . f  Piale» 

l lg h le a e i

G a* O a f 
» r re lc r  Ob 
Na a  P i a l «  
I f  D « lr a e

O aaraatroe  
■ridge Hark REPAIRED

klarere l>»nll»t
P a in lr s a  “ S w e e t  U P  F x t n u - t t o n  F ra a  W tt h

rrn Eisminalitn 
«• » Me ftr«| DR. HARRIS

Hour*— I ».« I It • a la  f  p. N*a. * » *  . rn . •
SAN ANGPLO'B »W ill AIR DENTI*T"fl

The choral group won first 
place in the County Meet.

The “Three Dozen Boys,”  re
ferred to above, presented a |>e- 
tition requesting that plans he 
mnde next year for boys vocal 
and glee club work.

Send for the Divide Glee Club 
next year when in need o f real 
high class entertainment.

I i:
1

(

Freddie Milton | I ¿T 
Edward Basham 
Lonnie Boggs 
Leo Clayton 
Leslie Davis 
Harold Ensminger 
Dick Hanks 
Owen Hanks 
Leslie Kinerd 
David Linn 
B. J. Monroe 1
Truman Oliver 
Aubrey Perkins f 
Everett Jones f
Troy Roane 
Allen Stevenson r 
Howard Mayes 
R. B. Egger

FIRST GRADE 
Mary Joe Brown 
Laverne Clayton 
Gladys Clayton

I
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Debatons
The boys’ and the girls’ debate 

teams liegan work on the Inter
scholastic League Feb. 1R, 1934, 
under the direction of Miss 
Elizalieth léonard. The propo
sition was: Resolved, That the 
United States should adopt the 
essential features o f the British 
System of radio control and 
operation. The girls, Eulalia 
Ware and Juanita Sanders, the 
boys, J. D. Huff and Sy Dennis, 
had no competition except that 
between the t|vo teams. One 
o f the debators reports the fol
lowing: “ We did little work ex
cept get our material the first 
week, but on Saturday. Feb 24, 
we went to a debate tournament 
held at the high school at Ahi 

! lene. Although we didn’t com
pete, we learned many facts jo  OTHERS GET WEf.I 
alxmt the question. After this J y CAN YOU 
we got down to real work. Every 
day ut the sixth period it was 
just delmte, debate, debate! But 
w’e didn’t get tired o f it.”

Two weeks after the Abilene 
tournament, we went to Sweet
water for a practice debate with 

¡no judges. One week later we 
j went to Roscoe for the Inter- 
; scholastic meet. Here both lioys 
1 and girls won over the Roscoe 
teams. The boys were presented 
with the cup. the girls with rib
bons. Finding little time for 
debate, we dropped it before the 
District Meet at Sweetwater.

School Music Department
The Departm ent o f School 

Music was established in the 
Divide School this year. Splen 
did interest and coo|>erat ion have 
l>een shown by the student body.

The High Schopl Girls Glee

[ O O O O O O O Q O O O O  O O O O

-SO o 
o

DR. JAS. H. CRAIG o
Chiropractor & Masseur o

o Phones: Res. 119 Office 295 o 
o WINTERS T E X A S o

|o O O O O O O O 0 O O O OOOO

lOINGKAi ULAT10NS 
THE DIVIDE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
On the wondei fill progress you have achieved 
in your school work.
We Wish for the Faculty (ontijiued Success

And
lies! Wishes to the Graduating ( ’lass of 1934
My friends know, of course, that J am seeking 
the office of District Attorney in the forth
coming Democratic Primaries. In my work 
as your county attorney 1 have tried to serve 
you faithfully and if you see tit to honor me 
with tlie office l will carry the same motto 
and spirit into my larger office as your attor
ney. “ Impartial Knforcement of the law an 
prosecution without persecution*’ will he 
guiding star always.

I Will Greatly Appreciate Your Support
GEORGE W. OUTLAW

Candidate for District Attorney
32nd. Judicial District

Our Best Wishes*

To

The Divide Consolidated School
Your excellent plant and splendid school 

make up one of the things of which Nolan 
County can be, and is. justly, proud. We are 
for You.

When in Sweetwater
Visit us and make our yard office 

Your Headquarters

JENNINGS LUMBER COMPANY
W. L. Stubbs, Manager 

233 W. 3rd. St. Dial 2701 Sweetwater

The Progress and Advancement of 
HIE DIVIDE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

Is a matter of pride and delight to the balance of Nolan 
county and we join in the happiness of all. To the 
board of trustees, the superintendent, the faculty, pa
trons and the pupils we extend

Our Heartiest Congratulations
And best wishes for continued growth

We handle the well known Maytag washers and ¡rollers 
These are something every housewife is interested in 
They will save the drudgery each week, which a house
wife dreads, “Wash Day.*’ A May tag does the work for 
you and at a nominal cost. Come in to see us ami lets dis
cuss this with you and show you what a Maytag will do. 
We handle the Electrolux Kerosene Burner Refriger

ator—this is the greatest thing that has ever come the 
way of a community that does not have electricity. 

When in Sweetwater come into our place and let us show 
you the wonders of this kerosene Burner refrigerator.

Wo also carry Oosley Radios

WEST TEXAS MAYTAG COMPANY
W\ E. Fraley, W. O. Norman, Dealers 

119 West Third St. »Sweetwater, Texas
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Divide Yocational Agriculture sharpening, soldering, rafter- 
Divide V. A. boys fed 16 calves cutting and various other taint 

out this year ami Hie planning conveniences. •
on feeding more next year. i * he purpose ot tlie \ . A. shop 

Calves fed out sold for from «a to teach the boys m uo the 
tie to 10c i»er |*ound. lloys who things they should know how to 
fed home-grown feed made mon- clo on the home farm, 
ey on their projects. 01 course 
they did not get rich in feeding. ..
one calf, hut if the made as 1 he hvest *ch judging
much as $8 or $10 they made as
much us any of the big feed 
ers made. If they had ted 50 
calves with a profit of $8 per 
head they would have made $400. 
The feeding o f the calves was 
not taken meroly to make money 
but to learn the art of feeding 
cattle on home-grown feeds.

Harry Rotan calf won second 
In county and second in district 
show and sold for 10c per pound 
which brought him $117.57. He 
and his big brother plan on buy
ing them tw’o registered Here
ford heifers with this money. 

Seven hogs were also fed out.

Judging Contests
team

consists o f Norman Kench, 
Heal llreashear, J. R. Bayne, Jr., 
and \ ernon -McMillan. These 
boys made the Lubb ck contest, 
anil Norman Finch was high 
point man'in judging beef cat
tle. On April 16 these same 
boys entered the state judging 
enjoyable trip for the lx»ys.

K. K. A. oM'icera attended the 
state convention at the Dallas 
Fair.

They were Powell Armstrong, 
president; Buren Hammonds, 
secretary; Malcolm Jones, and 
R. R. Petty, advisor, attended 
the state convention and also the

Two Hampshires were bought j Dallas Fair, 
from Waymen Percifull, V. A. There are many other nctiv- 
student at Bronte, and fed out ; ties of the V. A boys, too immer- 
by Powell Armstrong and Jeftie'ous to enumerate here.
Fry*minger, the latter winning R . K. Petty, Instructor,
ilio grand champion of the Mid-j A . . . .
West Fat Stock Show {’n&*  Accomplishment»

Two of the Pelami Chinan} A desire to read was develop- 
wvre Iwught from Will <;ide,.n.ed during the first six weeks
of Bronte and fed out by Mal
colm Jones and Otis Seward. 
One other was Ixiught from Ran 
Dovis, V. A. student of Bronte, 
and fed out by A. O. Trover.

through illustrations of pic
tures without words— then pic
tures with words, or sentences 
were displayed.

The children began to show
Malcolm Julies' Poland China their desire to read, in a reading 
was over uil others in its class, readiness by asking questions. 

Terracing about the reading on the pic-
The Divide V. A. boys have, tures. They were then given 

run 24.640 yard* o f terrace lines «  book. Several months were
f«.r the fanners o f the commu- spent on learning to rend the

first book After finishing the 
first book, rapid progress was 
made—4he children c* mpleting 
a book in less than six weeks.

Spelling was taken up at mid

nity to be put on the water level 
Most of the land is practically 
level and terraces are not need
ed. But still most of the farm- 

*r* beginning to realize that’ 
their farms need to lie on a wa- t» rm. T he children showing 
ter level. - their readiness for selling by

Collin*' for Kgg Production asking to learn to spell words 
Farh V. A. bov of the V. A. used in evervday conversation.

N .« has cubed his home flock. Counting, language, health 
•’ hirh totaled 2.000 birds. Thel^nd nature study are also things 

E i, *Wo culled about 2.000 in which they have been in-
* : ether farmers of the terest-ed during the year.

of A small number will be retain
ed in this grade because of their 
irregular attendance.

The equipment I suggest for
Beacon

making a total
j /w i  hens culled.

Shop Work
V A bovs have construct

ed the shon equipment, such as p,‘om »* a modem 
tm-k iienchea. saw horses R ^ in g  Chart.

»«a m«nv other conveniences Wilma Allen,
thst nee,! he within a shop. Teacher.

d*«* made self hog- 19.74 Junior Ckws
feeders, chicken feeders, saw- The Junior Class of 192:1-1971

has included twenty-one active 
willing students.

Their class activities have 
l>een a keen point of interest 
throughout the entire year. 
Their energy and characteristic 
of “ going ahead” have kept them 
busy representing their school 
uni carrying on class ubligo- 
lions.

Each memlier of the class 
wears a yellow, gold filled brace
let—a class emble m. Three- 
lift hs of the exjiense was paid 
out of the class treasury.

A play. “ Aaron Boggs, Fresh
man," was given by the Junior 
class, May 11. Part of tm* funds 
will provide a Junior-Senior ban
quet in honor of the Seniors.
Divide School Superintendent 

Appreciative
In liehalf of the Divide school, 

the auiierintendent, the faculty, 
the laiard o f trustees, the pa- 

i irons and pupils, 1 wish t • ex- 
' m ess deepest appreciation to all 
those who have so kindly shown 

j an interest in our school and its 
i work.
1 especially mention the follow
ing:

To County Superintendent Joe 
A. Stew’ort for his untiring and 
ellicient aid. always, for the Di
vide school, in all its varied 
needs and activities.

To the Sweetwater citizen
ship for unstinted cooperation 
with Divide in all its undertak
ings. and especially the business 
men who contributed to our sale 
during the carnival last fall, and 
to the NKHI people for the lib
el a I supply o f soda water fur
nished us on that occasion.

To The Bronte Enterprise ed
itor for his kindly interest in our 
community and the wonderful 
help it means to uur school.

To the patrons o f our school 
and particularly to the school 
lioard for loyal, whole-heart<*d 
eooi>erntion from liefore the 
school lieg&n till the present, 
and to the Parent-Teachers As-, 
sociation for the hard fight they 
have continually made to keep 
the community enthusiastic and 
the school spirit pleasant.

To the teachers who havi*, to 
the last one of them, been regu
larly on the job and congenially, 
as well as obediently, endeavor
ing to carry out our every plan 
for the advancement of the 
school.

J. S. Armstrong.

ALL DAY PRIMI RAM AT
ItROOHSttIKR. SI’NDAY

On an invitation the editor 
and wife s|H*nt Sunday with the 
good people of Brookshier com
munity, lietween Maverick and 
Miles. It was indeed a joyous 
day.

The occiusion was that of 
Mother's Day. A program had 
been arranged by the Brook- 
shim school children, under the 
direction o f Prof. Jaeggli and 
his sister, teacher* o f the Brook
shier school. T h e afternoon 
program consisted of songs, 
readings and closed with a play
let— in keeping with the spirit of 
the day. The children did ex
cellently and memories tender 
and sweet as heaven were awak
ened in the hearts of all present.

At the noon hour a delicious 
lunch was spread picnic style 
and was relished by all.

The Brookshier jieople are a 
most excellent people and it w’as 
a day o f happy fellowship that 
the writer and wife shall cherish 
through the years.

Mrs. F. K. Popplewell from 
Luhtiock is a guest of Mrs. L. 
Johnson and other friends this 
week.

NOTICE

Relief clients may get unpric
ed commodities at:

F o r t  Chadlmurne, Friday 
mornings.

Tennyson, Friday afternoons.
Bronte, Saturdays.
Commodities will be issued 

from a truck, somewhere on 
Main street.

---------o— —

W. H. Join», and daughter. 
Miss Marguerite, were in Bronte 
Wednesday morning, returning 
to their home at Sweetwater 
from San Angelo where thy had 
been in attendance at the WTCC 
convention. Mr. Join* took time 
to run in, give us “ the glad 
hand” and to inform us that 
both Mrs. Jobe and himself are 
eligible to membership with the 
“ Arkansawers” —that his ances
try hailed from the old state, 
and Mrs. Jobe's grandparents 
and parents joined "the forty- 
niners” and treked across the 
continent to the fabulous gold 
fields o f the golden state. Fine 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobe, come along— 
you and all o f your kind are 
“ welcome as the Mowers in
May."

The Marks of Progress 
Are

HOMES ANI) SCHOOLS 
Ry this standard,

Divide Consolidated School Community
Is to he complimented. For, their school building is a credit 
to any people. And the interest they have develojied in 
school work is an inspiration to all who know about it.

We Extend Congratulations
1 take this way o f asking all Nolan county citizens who 
this issue of The Bronte Enterprise for their support 
forthcoming democratic primaries and assure y 
appreciate anything you do for me. I am dee] 
to my many friends of the Divide community for 
loyalty in the |>ast and whether you supported me h< 
fore or not I will appreciate your support now . Thank

“ Always Trying to Serve You Better”

MARSHALL MORGAN
Candidate for County Clerk of Nolan County

Education and l*rogresa 
Go Hand in Hand

And there is no better evidence of that fact than the wonder 
lul advancement of the Duide community. Your school is 
lemarkaNe and is an institution of which all our people are 
proud We extend

Congratulations
Nothing Contributes more to the advancement of this age 
than automobiles. Ami no car in the low-price range equals 
th.* l ord. If interested Hi a car come to see us— whether 
you want a new or second hand car.

Our Repair Department
Is in charge of only expert auto mechanic«. Your car repair 
needs will I* taken care of promptly and correctly if you 
come t o n »  r *  ,  a  -___

OABNEY MOTOR COMPANY

b a l k s

SWEETWATER
SERVICE

TEXAS

Get Ready for

‘The Arkansawers’
A t

Oak Creek
Sunday, May 27
A day full of wholesome and refining entertain
ment, under religious auspices.
Every feature of the program will be by artists. 
And Crowds— from the reports coming if there 
are 12,000 present it will be no surprise.
“ ARKANSAW WITH THE ARKANSAWERS”
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Everybody in Sweetwater is Proud of
THE DIVIDE CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

1’ or, it is an asset to both the city and the whole of Nolan county.- Its splendid school b u ild in g s  and the excel
lency of the work being done along educational lines marks the Divide Consolidated School district as one of the 
foremost in educational lines and its people as progressive and with high ideals touching school interests.

Sweetwater is tor the Divide School
And every other school in the county, and for everythin ng else that will make for the good of our county and 
its people, ( all on Sweetwater any time we can be of service to you. And vve assure every citizen of the Di
vide district that they are always welcome in Sweetwater.

SWEETWATER BOARD OF CITY DEVELOPMENT
Political

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN
COMPETITION WANTED

IN BALL PLAYING
NEIGHBORS WORK HIS CROP

Hie candidacy o f each one ap -!. Wednesday night late, when, 
{tearing in this column is sub-, ^ *s supposed, all ordinary mor

i. N. Euliauks, whose home is 
in the Cow Creek community, 
west o f Bronte, feels that no

COK REPRESEN ¡ ITI Y E

ject to tho 
primaries:

193-1 Democratic! tais, and those who are not ordi-

1 it the proper column of this 
issue of The Enterprise is thi 
announcement of Holt, .1. Al.

CONGRESS 21st. DISTRICT 
Cullierson Deal 
E. K. (Pat) Murphy

FOR SENATOR, 25TH 
TORI A L DISTRICT: 

Penrose B. Metcalfe.

REPRESENTA T IV E 
DISTRICT 

H. O. Jones
(Re-election)

SENA-

nary— except printers and the 
night watchman, are asleep, a » a »1
couple o f gentlemen c,Uled nt lM,,ks ,md U,e “ rrow 
The Enterprise office, and re
quested that we announce that 
the “ hashers,” the “ crack”  team 
of Itall players in Bronte were 
seeking somebody to play ball 
against them, who, at least, 
knew what ball [»laying was, 
if they could not play, lit fact,

man ever had better neighbors Simpson, Jr., of Concho county,
than he. Recently, Mr. Eu-

of the
death o f his wife, who was ill 
for some weeks before her pass
ing. Mr. Euttanks necessarily 
fell seriously behind with the 
cultivating of his crop.

Wednesday morning, early, 
Mr. Eubanks came to town to 
attend to some business. He

as a candidate for this, the 92nd 
, representative di-trict. l he dis- 
, trict is com|jo.-.ed of Concho, 
Runnels and Coke counties.

Mr. Simpson has been quietly 
surveying the field before mak
ing his announcement publicly 
in the newspapers.

Mr. Simpson is another of 
Texas’ self-made boys, the son

» 2  N il the gentlemen Tn question "créât-...i «i.» .... *i.~ . j ii...1., venueu, oui

k  ATTORNEY 
AL. DISTRICT: 
TR. Lewis 

(Re-election) 
n Heath

COUNTY JUDGE 
\V. II. Bell.
McNeil Wylie 
R. H. Reaves

has much more grasp of the 
affairs of life and of things civic 
than multitudes have when 
twice his age.

“ James” is twenty-five years 
old. He has many medals and 
diplomas of different kinds from 
schools. Wm. Pitt was at the 
head of the English Govern
ment at 2.r>. Joan of Arc led the 
Fiench army when she was a 
girl and Esther saved the people 
from the wrath of Haman and 
he and ten sons were hanged 
and 7">,000 o f her enemies were 
put to death.

It is all ok. to Ik* old, but young 
people can and have done thingsof Hon. and Mrs. .1. M. Simpson

when he reached "h o  are pioneer citizens of this worthwhile, 
home he found his field ihor- section, \ou ig ..Jr. Simpsons Mr. Simpson in his platform 
oughly alive, with men, teams father is an attorney and has js jn sympathy with the working

man and favors many things o/
, _______  great importance to the masses.

conferring with Mr. Eubanks torney, county judge and so Simpson will be around in 
had gathered to work out Mr. f°*th “ ,ul . 1 d *«u. W - ‘ û<* time to aee the voters and

things

•:d the impression on the editor’s
mind that really, there is but | ou^h1y ' aliVV."‘wiUrnIen7  teams father is an attorney and has 
one ball team in town and th at, am) farm ¡mpiements— the men ^e,d mnny offices ot trust m Ins 
is the hasheis. l*oi, Qu r* ! were his neighbors, who, without home county, such as county nt-
ieil the two gentlemen, why conferrinK with Mr. Eubanks torney. county judge and so
should an aggregation claim to . , ,,w. t Work out Mr forth and has had much to do

“ «  ball team’ unless they can j Ku,X k s ‘ crop for him.. Those with sh a p in g  the affairs o f Con- to discuss publicly the
Xbe Jmsheni jn th enuniber were L s> Sims, cho county for a third o f a cen- for which he stands.

C O U N T Y  AND DISTRICT 
CLERK 

Willis Smith.
(Re-election)

SHERIFF AND TAX ASSES- 
SOR-COLLECTOR:

Frank Percifull
(Re-election)

F. S. Higginbotham

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen. 

(Re-election)

taken five out o f six games with
! the ‘pill rollers.’ Of course,
1 Iiaving nobody particularly to
play »¡tainst the I..8I.W h»ye \S S T it£ " frie
the held almost to themselves. , ^ r « ri Rrock O Ear- nnd
If the ‘hashers had somebody j j “ j* j, p «r:ea i OV(j’ Pavne full 

! to play against, they would play , w  ’ p ’ Kul>a‘nkSt‘ Larkin* Pru- tion is fighting to reach the
it. Thomas Carter and Mr. ’ ['*“ balder o f achieve

ment. Having l>een tutored un
der his lawyer father he has a

H. T. Sims, MarshalSims. M. P. ^ury. __
Coleman, Frank Davis, Mr. Con- “James, ns young Mr. . imp- 
ner, Leonard Fletcher, Orb Ki- son ,s railed by lus ’■«•sts "i

nds all over his home county 
elsewhere, is a young man 

ies, J. B. Faries, Loyd Payne, : *l,ll of energy and noble ambi-

1 some real ball. #
Not knowing the personnel o f j j^ )ts

«»f the “pill rollers.” the editor Mr. Eubanks asks The Enter- 1 - . . .  . .
doe snot know wheather the gen- ¡se to state that he is deep,y conception of law and of
tlemen who did all the above nI>preciaive t() tht>st. ^ood neiffh- civil governent and o f the things

Ixirs and friends beyond words w’ 1*' " the* ol ic* u* >-ee .s 
to express. )

Meet Mr. Simpson, readers of 
The Enterprise.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
O DR. C. T. RIVES o 
o Eyes Refracted o
o Glasses Fitted o
o WINTERS tf TEXAS o
IIO o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

loud talkin’ ” were members of
the “ hashers’ " team or whether 
were just “ rooters”  for the 
‘bashers.”

Anyhow, the gentlemen
question were very “ matter 
fact men.

CARD OF THANKS

o o 
o 
o 
o

in
of

We wish in this way t • ex
press our di*epest thanks to our 
many friends for the kindness 
shown us during the illness and 

____  at the death o f our loved one,
PUBLIC WEIGHER BRONTE Mrs. Carrie Eubanks. We es-1 
ILnL.it .......— 'pecially appreciate the

tloral offerings. May God bless

has to do.
A most excellent young gentle
man in his personal habits he is 

1 TO TRADE ' a living, breathing refutation of o o o
I ----------  the thought some times advanc- ---------

All electric radio and stand- ed that a young man must “ sow ***** 
ardrotary sewing machine, to his wild oats.” Instead o f wast- 
traile for a milk cow. ing the years of his youth he has

A. F. Graf, unvested them in hard work and 
Route 1, Bronte, Texas self improveeinent. Hence, he

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
C. W. CHEATHAM O

Dentist o
X-Ray o

o BALLINGER. TEXAS o
o o o o o o o o o o o o

COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 2 
S. A. Kiker.

PRECINCT ! pecially appreciate the beautiful
George R. Wrinkle. 
Roe Williams

COMMISSIONER 
Dun Hale •
Sam Gaston. Jr.

PREC. N0.4

each o f you is our {»layer.
I. N. Eubanks and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Col- 

man.
_ _  Mr. and Mrs. Alex Eubanks.

Mrs. Lavada Richards.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , j j« Adams.

w  ME1SS O Mr and Mrs K c  Mayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Adams 

and children.
-------o------

SEND YOUR WOOL and MO 11 UR to

Lyndon F. Welti»
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

We carry a full line of shearing supplies. Ogle-Jo ‘s 
Killer and Fly Repellent, and Morton’s Stock Salt. 
116 East Third St. Phone :».‘U I San Am> h>,

DR. OTIS C. WATSON 
Dentist

Aycock Bldg. Phone 2372 
Sweetwater Texas

♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

DH. W. G. MEISS
Chiropractor «

X-Ray Laboratory 0
Neurocalometer 0

Suite 207 Levy »Mg- ? 
SWEETWATER TF.XAS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  o0 0 0 0

Farm Truck Fees Reduced

Farmers o f Texas who own

T n ijBl reduced by one-half the license . - . .
B; p , t .  Pimply Skin, gel quick I •---------- e-------------- --- t M iA ,  ftnu » T f

illrf ».III» ADI.EHIKA. Thor-
•h Action, jret senile, aafe.

l^admg Druggist»—in Black- 
well by Hunt Drug Stor»-

Mutual Insurance
The oldest known form of protection and lhe least ex-

----------  pensive. Safeguarding the future of your family is a
their own trucks were helped ; ; as we|| as Sl duty.
materially this year by a meas- > r  . . .  ,

n n c t l n a t i n n  ure passed by the present legis- Our full coverage accident policy has an average cn-d
lature. This is the bill which ol $SJt per year.

fees on thé farmers trucks. One ; > * “  
of those whose active support ! BE SURE YOUR J»OLICY IS L\ THE # #

;i Sweetwater Mutual Life Association
tive Penrosi* B. Metcalfe of San ; w  p  DAVIS. Asst. Secy.
Angelo who is now a candidate 1 . 
for the State Senate. b b 1

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ *

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PLEASE DON'T 
M IND Mfi

FOLKS/*

“GO RIGHT AHEAD 
and don’t mind ni«. I’m 

to newlywcdal 
“ I iuat ran over to oaa 
ycur telethon« (or a (aw 
call*."
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J. A. KNIGHT WRITES OF
REHABILITATION PLAN

To tho people o f Coke county:
Our Govenum-nt is under

taking to put over a program 
of Rehabilitation, that is, a pro- 
gran» that is intended to give 
destitute people a chance to get 
back on their feet and to naive 
forward on their own power 
once more.

The gist o f this program is 
to bring people who are badly in 
need of help and the jteople who 
can help them together in a 
manner that should be agreeable 
to both sides.

It is not to be a program of 
charity, but one of cooperative 
business, which is always good 
business. The immediate profits 
from this program can not be 
expressed in dollars and cents, 
but in greater peace, harmony, 
confidence and safety.

Please ponder these four words 
and especially the last one “Safe
ty.”  How would you like to 
a condition o f violence in our 
country, wherein you could not 
call your proparty your own. and 
your life and the lives of your 
loved ones would be in constant 
danger?

If you are able to assist some 
destitute brother who is trying

to help himself, and you do help 1 
him, then you will lie helping 
our government to establish the 
condition o f Peace, Harmony and ' 
Safety, mentioned alxne. But it 
you can help him and do not, 
then you will be helping to bring j 
on the second condition above re
ferred to. which has been threat
ening our fair nation for some 
time. Ask yourself what likely 
would have haj^-ened last winter 
in our own beloved Texas had it 
not been for C. W. A. money 
and work. But that was only 
temporary relief.

What the Government wants 
to do now is to establish a system 
that will produce permanent re
sults of general betterment, and 
by helping vonr Government you 
will be helping your self event
ually. if not now.

In every county there is an ad
visory committee consisting of 
six members who serve without 
any money consideration. The 
duties of this committee are 
broad and important.

In each community of the

county there is a local or com
munity committee consisting of 
five memliera who serve gratis, 
and who have charge of any 
matters pertaining to the work
ing of this program in their local
ity. Coke county has nine of 
these committees.

The success of this Rehabilita
tion program will depend almost 
entirely on the cooperative spirit 
that is manifested generally, be- 

1 tween these committees and the 
l>eople, and the w holehearted un
selfish efforts put forth.

Detailed information can be 
obtained at the Coke County Re
lief Office, but all applicants for

assistance must apply to their
l<»cal committees for such aid.

J. A. KNIGHT,

Card of Thanks

o o o o o o o o o o o o  0 0 0 0
1)R. R. J. WARREN

Dentist o
Announces o

THE REMOVAL OF HIS o 
OFFICE o

To o
8th Floor o

o SAN ANGELO NATIONAL o 
o BANK BUILDING o 
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
0 o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o

SEEKING HEALTH?
THEN INVESTIGATE OUR RECORD

TWENTY ONE YEARS IN SWEETWATER

|SEE US FOR—
FURNITURE

Nolan Furniture C o.
Sweetwater, Texan

Grog-an Mineral Baths, Electro-thempy, 
Chiropractic Massage

Grogan Wells Sanitorium
(DRUGLESS METHODS)

SWEETWATER — :— TEXAS
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o j
0 **Aak Our Patienta” n |
1 EDWARD F. CAPSH AW o|
o Chiropractor c

Mrs. Capahaw, Aiutatane o !
o 
a

We wish to thank everyone for 
the many acts of love and kind
ly service which each of you 
rendered us in our hour of need.

Sincerely,
Mrs. A. J. Rawlings and family.

q o  o o o o o o o o o o o  
o HAGELSTE1N MONU- 
o MENT CO.

o Memorials of Distinction 
e Come to the Yard—See what 
o you buy.
o 781 So. 11th, Abilone Toaaa

o
o
•

0
o

o 606 So. Chadbourne, San An-
o gelo, Texas
o o o o o o o o o o o

I
SCOTT WRECKING COMPANY 

General Auto Repairing
n e w  a n d  u s e d  p a r t s  f o r  a n y  m a k e  OF CAR

CAN SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PER 
CENT ON ANY PARTS.

GOOD USED BATTERIES AND TIRES 
l Mile West on West Broadway

SWEETWATER Phone 2371 Texas

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

Une CHIROPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

1
Dr. Edwin A. Dann

©
Chiropractor and Masseur 
Texas Bank Building 

Oflice P h o n e 1 .  Res Phone 2837. Sweetwater. Texas

MAYTAG 
We repair any make of

o Washing Machine o
o We Guarantee Oar Werk n
o GIVE US A TRIAL » 
o E J. CARROLL 0 
o Ballinger TV,** o

o o o o o o P o  O o o o o o o o

L e s t i  f t r  B a t t e r  f l

with Electric Cooking

o
o
o
o
o
o

CHADBOURNE STUDIO 
33 1-2 SL Chadhoum# Sc
Over Tocher Drag Cl

O. TEXASSAN ANGELO..........
24 hour eemcr on lu 

Finishing
o TRAIT and ARTISTIC Fin- 
0 . sitings
» 0  o Q o o o o o  0 o o O O O 0
o  o  o  O O O O O  O O O O O O O O

o We have Cut Flowers snd o 
o Pot Planta for any and o 
o all

o PROMPT DELIVERY o 
o EUBANKS FIORAI. CO. o
o 905 Sixth St. Phone 171 o 
o BALLINGER TEXAS o
o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o
o o  o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o  
o EDMT8TON COMMISSION 0 
O COMPANY O
o Office 91 Angelu Hotel n
o We will soli your cattle and o 
o sheep to the best possible o 
c Advantage. List your real e*. o 
o tat» with us— for sale or ex- o 
o change. We have active huy- o 
o ers at all times 0
o 55 YEARS LN ANGELO o
OO 0 O OOOOO O 0 O 0 o o o

o 0 O O O O O O o o o o o o o o  
o W. H. KEEL O

o Second-Hand goods l»ought o 
o and sold. 0
o Bring us that n
o OLD FURNITURE o
o you have stored away. o
o Repair any make of sewing o
o machine for 81.00. 
o AU work Guaranteed. o
o Phone D-49554 o
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o

WHY EXPERIMENT?
Auto-Oiled Cutty

rî n / 1 m i l l aAermotor Windmills
u  r«»r* Aerinolo» ko« WC U, every 

M voaoe Improvement In Seelen end con 
etrnotion at Windmill,:

CALIFORNIA . REDWOOD TANKS

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
U t U  SUPPLV OEPAKT.rlENT—s 4M « v n i ' i n

f u n e r a l  d e s ig n s
CUT FLOWERS POT PLANTS 

ROSES

Flowers For Every Occasion
L E D F O R D ,  T H E  F L O R I S T

1 566 711 WEST 1th Street
POPULAR PRICES

NURSERY STOCK SWEETWATER, TEXAS

ii .'i «!.!-Yon »ooldne bcNeve .tui FUctrU i.-dunt; «..«Id nuke ,o ruu 
Itreme «  Se.wr. Menu and vendable. ..»ok ô liimm temkr.ri,. 
metr own i«m.c> with the «Mitron ol pratiuaU. no »jt.r. | 
tkr elecuu ov«o d* heat rnp.dl> ».an. i.uu,. rod ,u .

"•kî" ,00‘”  ,,r J*l'«iou»l. .uni trmt.irndv hionn-d (. ill d Meoà he. ito door ..I ihar.oal bn.rlir«*!

DllWAIN E. HUGHES & CO., INC.
1« to 24 East Fourth St., San Angelo

-r ,*“ 4“  *...... ;Kt. .n..r* ... tto m..u..h.u« «Wor m .
^r.^k ^  ^  m*r con «M ull» bo. Ir-, .near «*■ vegtiihl*. and *<•11 beve >o*l M moth ««. put the uhlr!

2f. year. experience >„d adequate warehouse facilities 
enable us to render

lim ine rende, took Io«hJ with a vprd and r , . h u h  « * * . 
pare i«..»reblr nuk am ««tor kind «7 fml* I n  u. df..H»n.ir.ir ,,Jf
é n T h e ^ r m » * « ! !  < >UrW’ ~  Jnd  artra ciiv« lernt»

WOOL and MOHAIR
"̂ 6a* ie ike l ln u i t i l  A «r." A llo.|*>in< range . i l l  be 

• *m r All » Iretri« Riirhrn.

glowers dependable service in handling their clips 
any way desired

\\festlexas UtilitiesCompany
COMMISSION MERCHANTS— Storage
W e buy only from growers or parties having bill o f sale 

written permit o f growers to sell or

eOYMWPaatWMOrvwy <yw w vw vw yv v w y y w y ^  „
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